Head Bartender

Description

Closing Date

We are looking for a dynamic hardworking highly
motivated and experienced individuals to join our onsite events team as Head Bartender. If you have a
knack for customer service and have work experience
in the hotel industry, we’d like to meet you. Ultimately,
you will help create a pleasant and memorable event
for our guests.

January 14, 2023

We are looking for a flexible person; There is no set
schedule.

Holiday Inn Express
Airport

Categories
Services

Employer

Location
Duties
Take beverage orders directly from customers and
serve customer requests completely in a timely
manner
Check identification of customers to ensure they
are of legal drinking age
Suggest clients on drinks selection
Prepare and serve premium craft cocktails, wine,
champagne, canned or draft beer, soft drinks,
sparkling water, craft lemonades & teas, bottled
water and various non-alcoholic specialty drinks
Issue bills and process payment transactions
Maintain bar cleanliness and brand appearance
Order and maintain the inventory of liquor,
mixers, and other bar supplies

Downtown

Address
1740 Ellice Ave
Winnipeg, R3H 0B3

Job Type
Full-time

Education Level
Other

Email
slau1@mymts.net

Work with event planning to provide beverage
service, includes reviewing beverage selection,
ordering supplies, preparing coffee/ tea service
while the bar is open, and for the banquet staff to
serve during events
Perform all other tasks or projects assigned by
hotel management

Qualification
Skills
Flexible and available to work within an irregular
schedule, evenings, weekends, and holidays shifts
High attention to detail
Strong initiative and client service orientation
Strong wine knowledge and excellent working
knowledge of specialty spirits, wines, and beers
Ability to create craft cocktails and customized
drink menu for different events.
Ability to communicate with others in a polite,
respectful, and professional manner
Be able to transport up to 35 pounds without
assistance
What we are looking for:
3 years’ experience of bartending in a high
volume setting with at least 2 years of experience
in a bartender capacity in the wedding & events
industry
Experience in Bar stock control
Event planning experience is an asset
Have the initiative to make every guests
experience at it’s best
Outcome-oriented — results-focused with strong
performance culture
People and Team oriented
Posses the passion for Hospitality Industry

